
fir.rd to th'Ir hor-:- t frm Hlnrs which they
Attribut! to tli'. h t Ftat f XV.f pre
Vtather. 'i'l.e rr.t .cry to-- d .y Morl ,tt HZ.

Corn Irt nu 1 i;ejrtl Heiiel-- .

t?p cj- - fihr Ir--- : r.nj .!! J- - 'irni.
WAPASll. !i ! . July 'Z' IV.rni' from

the Ji.rt he rn ; rt f tl..:- ' ur-t- v iy it. it
the rowi::?. orr. t " th'1 11 river v.ile y
Is i'.Jr. ! dm. r. : )', ! n 1 :ittln by
the i'.r M -- ht. Ii r- - 1. is " rt JiU ram
wlth':i an :sr ;i "i" l.l.ty ji'i u ce ti
the- - lisht fh v. - t !) t i;i t cM.;,tv

a r. t'. ; : r i r r . '!'', In P t: -

fi.ij'slnj;
th-- - :V y . . tr.l 1.,ih tcly

burnd out tl. nit . whi' Ii h.t I iM't-vi-
n to

tas.!.
lot I)-r- r i u t Dublin.

Ppec'al to th.- - Ir. i il
D I." HI. IN, In.! Jul; LS. Th he it fr tho

pit y In ys ! .;s 1. n .;r. thin; farful.
Tin averan d.'i'y i 'i.-tr-.i i',r: f t !. rr.t r- -
cu-- y hii.i t'fi It !.'. t .' ! ;riM ; tho
tx day, ar.d !t'--.';;:- ! ! r- - h.is L--- h

licht rain, tl i.i. i'.y Mül fo::tl,::j' ...
au.-lnc-r mu. !l . s a:; l Ii'-- a vy I' j la

horses and ;it;.-- .

One Violin nt I.Mt.
Eicclal to th Xn:'.:irr;-.-.!- l J v.:

LOOGOOTi:i:. Ir.!.. July Mary Ar.ru.-.-- .

iJavis. wI.V ,f Ii ! '. 1) .v a i: oniin.nt
f oIlT-rIt!i-- .t n of t:;:s II'tI y : Till v.
hr4o was a ; ufu r- - r i'ii r'.!i-ur- ni :o;i, hut
tl. imtm li.: t- - .1 u. 1. r ! ! h '.vi ro
tratlon frra tl.- - x at.
fcixty-tu- u yf-a-. - .r

InkiKMt ii uSTr-ie- r tit I'ortln nil.
Frcfal to th Itn!l.:r.: ,!;. J 't.rral.

I'OliTI.ANI. 1:-.- .: . Jüly Ar ur.knov n
younq mar., ru .I to 1 c a Fort Vayr:
Iiack peil U r. v, :is fu;. Iruk in th- - north
j.art of tili; Htv 1 a i iii'i.n ai.il Is 1: a
uaru:i rou cor. i:ti n. j i it; nHr-!- unable
to nay a nythi.-iK-' i i.i::;j litr..s-.f- .

One Drr.tlt nt tins vlllt.
Erclal to tht- - I !..;., aii .';. J i;r:

i:V.NSVIHLi:. Ir5!., July :i.-Srv- rr.iI

prostrations v i r ; ort ! to-wa- s 1 iy. 'I ii. r
only on- - i!'-at- h aw a r tilt th.;

h'.'tt. John J u r h r t . a If.rrsu
r. wa t ho iilrn. Ii : i ilurinj; la

flight, iit tir-- in l.i- - h.air.

ItrldK IttilMrr Mrlrl.ru Down.
Prrf'al to th Iiitj'.iis.ii olis Journal

PEIiU. In.l.. July IN.-J- olri Klr.thr, if
Tinton. ii brili"e bull ! r f th l.i.kc Ilrif
N-- Wi-stfr- n Hi'.llvay, was m-rico- by n-a- t

thl.s nft rnoon vinlv wo;kin'T at ;i tr
t!- - n ar I'cru. H- - was r :nuv l to the rail-
way ho.-pit- a 1 h re

coom;st i ia.v n.ws.

Yft Thfrr rr Slvlrt-i- i Drntlia II-- -

ptrttl In 5t. l.nnlN Vt'ntt riln j .

ST. LOUIS. July IN. From all
t. Louis wltnc.-T'.a-l tht hcKi'ir.ir of th- -

end of the irj-on- t iiofl of hot wtathor
to-Ia- y. Th Iay was thf (oh.st txiy- -
ricnct-i- l In hov ral wvi ks, made so by livt ly
lrcezs. TIu-- maximum t mprature was
57 tloKrccs. Sixtt-- n !;iths from hf.it w re
rrjort'l for the tv nty-tou- r hours cniir;tr
at 11 otlu-- to-nlirl- a. ul only tight pros-trntio- ns

w r r orb d to-da- y.

The story of tin- - hot spill in St. Louis i.i
told In the following f-- lints--- : Duration
to latf. ZT. iay?; Naths. 'Zlb: prostrations

d). I.ii'tt; i.i:- - t day of rain. cov rln
tho f St. Louis, July highest
tempTature rc.rdd in St. Louis, 107.1.

Drought Ilrokcn In KiiiiMim.

TOI'KK.V Kan., July 26. (Icneral rains
throughout Kansas to-da- y havo caused an
effectual break in the drought. The rains
came too late to be of mat rial benefit to
the corn, but will result In plenty of Ftork
water and Rivlnj; llf- - to the pasture. The;
lain In Top ka .st. d an hour. Towns re-jwtl- nR

rains to-nls'- nt aro Pittsburg. Law-
rence, Larnei, Iavi'iiworth, Kureka, Jhe-top- a,

ItaymciUil, Leeompton, Usaj; .:t,
Jltirllni?amc, Lilis, Lir.porla, Pardons,
lola, Lymlon and Scioto. At the last-nam- ed

town corn is in line condition.

Muri II ii in Id U .nt C!ilciiK.
CHICAGO, July Ji Fe ir deaths and six

prosf rations were the net rerult of to-da- y's

heat and numioity, the former being b'Z at
Its hlxh.r.t In the weather bureau, which
means at Iiast j Uflow the street
ever ;emperatwre, and the latter being 71.

he hot sfiell prows in duration many
the transfer and parcel delivery com

panies uro refusing to accept rush orders,
bo many horses have died from the heat,
notwithstanding the precautions to save
them, that a refusal to ucceyt rush orders
was necessary.

. Conditions CIseTliert.
OMAHA. Neb.. July 2;.-Th- is city to-da- y

experienced a slight relief from the ter-
rible heat, the thermometer Just falling
to reach the ce ntury maik for the llrst time
In nearly two weeks. The highest tem-
perature rea;hed was W.T, at 3 p. m. Act-
ing on the recent proclamation of Governor
Bavage nearly all the churches of Omaha
held meetings to-la- y, praying for rain.

CINCINNATI. July --Two deaths and
three prostration? was the result of the
heat here to-da- y. The thermometer
reich ?d 97 this afternoon. Ther Is no re-

iki in sight, the weather observer says.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July L'd.-- The maxl-Xtiu- m

tetr.peratuie to-da- y was l degrees.
There was one death from heat and three
prostrations. To-da- y was the coolest day
thus far in July.

SPHINGFILLl). 111., July 21.-- The gov-
ernment thermometer h.-r- e to-da- y regis-
tered 57 degrees. Two deaths and several
prostrations are reported.

LOUIS VILLI-'- . Ky.. July 21 --There were
revert deaths and thr-- - prostrations from
heat In Louisville to-da- y. 'ihe maximum
vas luu.

Clotiilliur.it In Ohio.
HUNTINGTON. W. Va. Inly 2i. A re-

port has re'fued here of a cloudburst at
Upper Ice Creek. In the southeastern part
cf county, Ohio, which occurred
late last n'ght. Three houses and numer-
ous barns and bridges wie swept away,
nltiiough no lives are known to have been
lost. Considerable IP'e stock was drowned.
The property loss is estimated at about

My I.mly Mruck hy Lightning.
LEXINGTON. Ky.. July 20. My Lady,

bay mare, ten years old. by Fellowcraft,
dam Diexetta. by Imported King Han. with
her suckling colt, by Dr. M.'Hrlde, were
muck by lightning at Major It. C. Thom-
as's I lira villa and Instantly kll!el. The
mare was a full sister to My Ftllow, and
was valued at $.".i"o.

.may xi i: wa h:mi:u to-da- y.

Higher Temperntnre Predicted for
Northern Portion of Indiana.

WASHINGTON. July for
Saturday and Sunday:

For Ohio Fair on Saturday, v.arnur In
northerrl portion. Sund iy fair; lUht east-
erly winds.

For Indiana Fair on Saturday; warmer
In northern portion. Sunday partly cloudy;
probably showers and cooler In northern
and central portion; light cast to outh
winds.

For Illinois Fair on Stturd.iy; warmer In

northeast portion: proMMy showers and

MOVEMENTS 0FSTEA1IERS.
HIIOWHE Aii. Jaly 27.-- 2:1' a. m. Passed:

Fteamer Fn.brlt. fro-.- N w k, tor
UutcnstDwn and l.i rp !; 2'ith, Ccvie front
New York, for I.Wirp .. 1.

LIZAIU). July ..-- Passed: Frbslar.d.
frtm New York. f r Aiuwerp; l'ri tlricfi
dr Gross, from New York. f)r Cherbourg
and Hremen.

SO UTI I A M PTf N, July 2;. Sailed:
Deutschland, frort Hamburg, for New
York, via Cherbourg.

NEW YOKE. July 2. --Arrived: Fuerst
I'Ismarck. fr.'m Hamburg. SalUd: Cu!o,
for Liverpool.

LONDON, July M. Arrived : lne,

front New York. Salb d: Manjue tte, for
New York.

GLASOOW. July IV Arrived : Norwe-fla- n.

from Hostoti; Coran, from Ph'lade!-phl- a.

LIVELPf'oL. Julv 2:.-Sa- ibd: Noma.IL.
for New York; C.-H)e- . tor New York.

MOV! LEG. J.-'- Z' SnPt tl ; Artoria. from
Gliow. for Nw York.

HAMJtUItG. Julv y. Arrived: l'hoenb
cl.i. from New York.

II AVI tE, July L' Aquitaine,
frosi New York.

somrwhit ccoler at nlr;ht or on Sunday;
lifcht southeasterly wind:.

Local Olimr iitlon on I'rlelay.
T.-i- r. ThT. U.U. Win 1. Pre. Weather.

1 .1. m...:t. M iV.Mh. Char.
T p. m...l:.'jM iZ ii S'west. Clear.

Maximum temperature, ; minimum tem-p-ritur- v.

7;.
I 'o'.Iov. in is i romji lrat'.vn of

th- - :n-a- n ai.il total jrtc iiItd- -
ti ;n for July

Ternp. Pre.
Normal : 77 .n
.M..i;i 80 Ar)
bvi-atnr- J -.- 13
1 oait.ir hinre July 1 2.S)
lv p nur Min t- - Jan. 1 l.'t S.M

C. F. K. WAl'I'i-XHAN-

I. .Til i'j.vti't Olücial

YrntiTila j Tpniiirnliirr.
Station. Min. Max. i p.m.

Atl.jnti. (a ...71 KS
k. N. I . . ;- - 72

I uffalo. N. Y . . . 7 70
! fali-.iry- , N. V.'. T... ...I C'

Ciiifaiio, Jil ...72 2

'iir... i;j ...7 SS
( a y iiif, Wyo ....vi so 72

"iri( ifinati, O ...7I 'A
C'ornorilia. JCan ..74 OS W
I av.-::i- ) .rt. Ii ...7S i)S &

1 ;:au w, la ..7s Vi n
;.i Ivf.ston, T-- M S2

!!! na. .Mont hi S4

JiickMiin ilh , I'l l ...7t 12
Kansas It v. Mo ,..7(; S2

!.ittl' llork. Ark ..71 ss K)

Ma r:Mtt-- . Mich .....; CI
M n pills, Tnii ...72 'j) Si
Nash v i j I , 'it nn ...7; M 94
N-- w Orlcan.", Ii.... :) 81
Nt-- York :ity . .'. 70 S

North l'latti. Nth.. ,.M 2 l
;;lahorna. O. T ,..72 7'i

CTT;ah I, Noli . .7i
Mtts'our. I 'a . . i- - y
ijn' Apj.-lk- -, N. V. 'r 70 GG

Kapi.l iv. K. I ".'.'V; J4
S lit Itk 'ity ...is v

fr't. Louis, Mo ...7s jS
St. I'aul. Minn 71 74

M. Ill !)
Sprin:!i:'M. Mo .72 70

i k-h- ur. Mi-.--.- ... .7i) if) jc

Wiishirir.tr n, I). C... .S tki

OVER A PRECIPICE.

Detnllx of the AeeMettt to nn MiikHmIi
Patty on the Mnttrrliorn.

LONDON. July 27. A dispatch to the
Dally Mall from Zermatt, Switzerland, de-tclbl- ng

l! f- - accident to the English party
which, with tin ir guide, plunged ver a
precipice last Wtdne.-da- y whllji ascend-
ing tli- Matterhot ii. says:

"Th- - relit t party from tho Hotel Mont
Ct rvli.o, from v.h'.s.' venimla It hail b
Keen that S'unething had sine wrong with
the iarty if tourists, heard a woman's voice
from the bottom of an Ice gully crying out,
"We ate not till killed." It was Mbs Trow,
daughter if ;i lotidon who,
with Miss IU I!, laaghtcr d Edward i It il,
the publi. lier, and Dr. I'.iack. of P.righton.
and al-- o Deiinard t'arrtl. the guide, had
fallen from the heights ahov-- . She was not
much hurt. Near her was Carrel, alive, out
iKH-onscioii- l'ie hundred feet farther
r'.own were the dead bodies of Dr. Illack and
Miss Hell.

"Miss Trow and Carrel first fell over an
lee ledge fifty feet high. They the-- n slid
down a rdope less steep, after which, with
terrilie and ever-increasi- ng rapidity, they
shot down the Ice ravin 1 feet. The
cord biok connecting the other two, who
plunged over another precipice."

CRUISER'S KEEL LAID.

The I'ennnyl vnnln to lie One of the
ritfttent Vfirs!iina Afloat.

PHILADELPHIA, July 2. The keel of
the armored cruiser Pennsylvania, the first
vessel of the new navy to be named after
the State, In which nearly all the more
modern vessels were built, has been laid
at the yard of the William Cramp Com-
pany. The cruiser will have a speed seconi
only to the Varia g, the Russian cruiser,
and the fastest afloat. A sister ship, the
Colorado, will be built later. Ity a recent
decision of the Navy Department the two
vessels are to be constructed alike, al-

though at first It was Intended that the
Pennsylvania, unlike the ColoraIo, should
be sheathed with wpod and coppered. Hoth
vessels are armored cruisers with two nine-Inc- h

barbette turrets anil two military
masts. The general dimensions are: Length
on the water line, ."ii2 feet; extreme beam,
tt feet 6 inches, and mean draft. 24 feet 6
inches. The displacement is 13.KD tons.

EARTHQUAKE IN NEVADA.

Part of the Desert, from Death to
Cnrlln, Shnkeii Severely.

SALT LAKE, Utah, July 26. A section
of seventy-fiv- e miles wide through the Ne-

vada elesert from Death, as far west as
Cnrlln. experienced a series of heavy
earthiuake shocks about 2:20 o'clock this
afternoon. The vibrations generally were
from north to south, and at one or two
points lasteel for fully live seconds. At
Elko, New, the shock was unusally severe.
Th high-scho- ol building, a big new
brick edliice, was badly cracked by
the violence of the vibrations, and other
buildings were slightly damaged. The
eartluiuake was followed by heavy rain. '

MISCELLANEOUS BREVITIES.
Mrs. Geo. H. Jones, fifty years of age. of

IJandrhige, Tenn., swallowed half a tei-Fpoon- ful

of strychnine, thinking It was
quinine, and died in twe-nt- minutes.

Governor Charles H. Allen, of Porto Rico,
arrived at his home In Lowell, M.iss., yes-tenla- y.

He said: "I have not yet given in
my resignation, but the President and Cab-
inet will understand I am not to return to
Porto Klco."

The arguments In the Ellis Glenn case, at
Patkersburg. W. Va., have been protracted
longer than was expected ar.d the entire
time yesterday was again consumed by the
attorneys. It is expecteil the case will be
given to the Jury some time to-da- y.

Robert Hlbb. a passenirer conductor on
the Virginia Southern Railway, was run
over and horribly mauled by his train at
JUuff City. Tenn.. Thursday night. He
l!cd a few minutes later. He lived at Hrls-t- ol

and haves a widow and four children.
A JIO.Ooo bond for Lulu Prince Kennedy,

umler senter.ee1 of ten years for killing her
husband, was refused yesterday by Judc
WoftVrd. of Kansas 'ltv. Two business
men ifi reel to assume the bond, but Ju1i?e
Wi'fl'erd was net satisfied with the security
off ere 1.

Frank Collier, a well-know- n lawyer and
politician of Chicago, who was Injuicd In a
political campaign some years a.jo, war
taken to the Cook County Hospital early
yesterday suffering lrom paralysis and it
co;np!b atlon of diseases. His condition Is
critical.

An explosion In the ammonia tank of the
Memphis (Tenn. lee Company's ftctory

este-rila- y caused the eleattt ef Engineer
John and the serious injury of E. A.
Harrington, of Hot Springs. Ark. Mr. Har-
rington's eyes were badly burned. The
monetary loss is small.

It was announced by the authorities of
Yale University yesterday that a k tft of

has been promised by Mrs. John S.
Newberry, of Detroit, for the
of the Newberry memorial organ In the
Yale Memorial Hall. Mrs. Newberry's son.
In whose memory the jift i? made, gra hi-

nted in th1 cl.its of 'N from the Sheffield
Scientific School.

Hamilton Pdunt. formerly captain In the
Foity-nint- h Infantry (colored), who was
II missed from the army last January,

left San Francisco for Washington last
night to seek reinstatement. He asserts
that he has prtof that his llsmissal was
lue to a tvn.-pirac-y on the part of the
othr otfice-rs- . who wished to conceal their
own irregularities.

The Hrooklyn bridge was opened to gen-
eral trallli- - yesterday morning; A large
fore of workmen v.t? kept going all
through the nlgnt. ami at b::H o'clock the
repair.-- to the last break were finished.
.V police ottier at oncn pened the bridge
to cars, teams ar.d foot passengers. Traf-
fic was ve-r- licht. ev n through the ru.h
hours of the morning, for public coniidence
had r.ot yet been restored.

Mayor Charles P. Weiver, Postmaster
Thomas 11. Liaktr and Henry T. Jefferson,
ef Louisville, will go to Canton. O. this
morning. af k commute of Knights Temp-
lars, to urge President McKinley to accept
the Invitation tendered him last spring in
Washington by the Mime committee to al-
te tul the triennial conclave the fourth week

f nxt month. VreMd-n- t McKinley is a
n.-mb- r of Canton Commander', N. ii.

President McKinley spent a r.ul-1- ! day at
Canton yesterday. A on r hl been
arranpd by the local C.r.uul Army post
tT this evenln. but It was abandoned
owlnj; to the suMn leath of lx-opo- li

f.irchfle, an aj..ed rtlde-n- t who livexl diai;-oasll- y

opposite to the McKinley home. The
Proddriit perKonally call! an! extended
his sympathy to the beteaved fsmilv, after
which the crowU that had aaacmblcel eils- -
lettfced.
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BOUND m 1 1 COURT

.IlltS. MAIITIN FRHCI-:- WHO KILLKO
WILLIAM Git AY MIAU IIOGGSTOWS.

Worn nn Make n Statement In Which
SU Hsonernf en Freeze nntl Teil

the Story of Tito Aunnults.

TERRIBLY BITTEN BY RATS

JASPEIt COL'NTY IJOV HOItllHJLY
TOItX AMI MAY .NOT ItECOVGll.

Stolen PoMnjre Stump Found Menr

rrhicrhiii A Daj'm Accident ln-iiHi- uil

Doc Tm ( use In Shelby.

Fr-cia- l to th Irrtl.-in.ipoi- l Journ.il.
SHELHYVILLE, In 1., July 2. Mrs.

Martha Fre-ez- was arraigned this after-
noon before Justice Andrews for the mur-

der of William Gray at Roggstown yester-
day afternoon. She waived examination
a ral declined to have; an attorney. She
stated to the court that she wished to tell
the story and that was all. Prosecutor
Hlalr being out of the city had appointed
Attorney David Km lib to act for him.
Smith, being the county attorney as well
as actinr. prosecutor, refused to allow her
to relate the circumstances. She was
bound over to court. The husband was
also arralgncil, but being a. Oerman with
but little education and not able to under-
stand the language of the affidavits, his
preliminary hearing was postponed till
next Monday at 2 o'clock.

A representative of tho Journal secured
the following statement from Mrs. Freeze
after her return to the Jail from the jus-
tice's office: "1 was a widow when I mar-

ried Martin, about two years ago. I never
saw Gray until last fall, although Martin
has worked for him at various times.
About two months ago Gray came to my
house drunk while I was washing, lie
made Improper advances, which 1 resented;
he finally caught hold of me, and in the
scuflle I broke loose and ran into another
room and fnsttneil the door; after waiting
a while I heard the outside eioor open and
close, and thinking Gray was gone I came
out. He was there and catmht hold of me.

i'.f dropped down in a large rocking chair
ami held to the arms. He threw me and
the chair over and hurt my side."

Continuing her statement, she said he
forcibly criminally assaulted her and re-
peated the assault two weeks later, break-
ing down the door of her room after she
had locked herself within It. undeterred by
her statement that her husbaml would be
home soon. She was afraid to tell her
husband, she s.tid. "Since then," she con-
tinued, "Gray has told parties that Martin
was going to work for hm. and that I was
fcolng to be his wife as well as Martin's.
Since he assaulted me the last time I had
been thinking it over until I thought I
wouhl go crazy. I made up my mind to
kill him, which I have done. I think I

dil right and am well satisfied, and would
do the same thing over.

"Martin elld not know what I was going
to do ami did not know I had the revolver.
I cocked It before I left home and carried
It all the way under my shawl. Martin's
Intention was to see Gray about work.
When we got there I told Martin I would
go see Gray. He didn't want me to. but 1

went, and when I saw him I walked up to
him and shot without taking any aim. 1

did not sav anything to him. When I fired
he said, Oh! Oh!' and started to run. 1

thought he was 'possumlng and that I
had missed him until he fell, when I
walked over to his side and put the gun to
his neck and fired. I have simply told the
truth, as I will tell It on the witness stand.
I only feel sorry for Martin, for he is not
to blame."

Mrs. Freeze Is a modest looking woman
ami gives the Impression of telling what
she thinks Is the truth. Of all the attend-
ants at the court she was the coolest.

3Iurdcr Chfire DismlsNed.
Fprclal to the Indianapolis Journal.

NEW ALBANY, Ind., July 26.-Ben- Jamin

Shadley, charged with killing Robert
Wright on the night of July 16, was dis-

missed this afternoon in tais preliminary
hearing, which was held before Justice Mix.
He claimed that he shot Wright In self-defens- e,

and only after Wright had at-
tacked him and he hal lnjun'd his hanls
in warding off the blows of Wright. The
verdict did not meet with popular approval.

CIIILII IIITTEX II V HATS.

So Hdl Tom While Anleep that It
3Iny Xot Recover.

Specla'. to the Indianapolis Journal.
VALPARAISO, Ind., July 23. The little

son of John Stels, of Monterey, Jasper
county, was terribly bitten about the face,
hand and feet by rats. The boy had gone
to sleep Thursday night on the floor in a
dark room. His parents wery awakencel
bv hearing him scream in pain and terror.
Th'-- ru.-he- d to the room to lnl him cov-
ered with blootly wounds. The attemling
physician found the wounds poisonous and
tears that he will not recover.

His wounds nre so numerous that he must
have been attacked by a veritable army of
the rodents. Ills fiesh was deeply bitten
anl great gashes were torn Dctween his
fingers and toes.

lUn:c Pcnctrntctl ttie Drain.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

KOKOMO, Ind.. July 20. Lloyd, the nlne-year-o- ld

son of William Hourne, living near
town, fell from an apple tree with an open
pocketKnife in his hand. The blade struck
the lad's right eye, splitting the ball open
In the middle and penetrating the brain up
to the handle. The boy, though still alive,
Is unconscious, and his recovery is said to
be Impossible. The knife was in the iua1
halt nn hour and was removed with dif-
ficulty.

Poisoned liy Patent Medicine.
gr.felal to the Inl! inaen'.is Journal.

WINAMAC. Ind.. July 2Ü. Miss Erdlne
Cretor. the daughter of Charles Crttor,
aged eighteen years, foi tome time past
has bven taking a patent metlk'.r'e, and
for the last frty-eig- ht hours several phy
i. inr .ti'.-- .. . . ..n. . WKPliliiL. . ..... h.-ri-....... to saveiIV I I I I ' ( ' ' ' V - - "

h r life. Thev found all the symptoms of
po:sning ironi nignisnaeie ana iienoane,
which Dr. George W. Thompson, of this
place, avers lorni a iargw pari oi me nuu
ichie.

Mnemnn Klllcel liy n Fall.
Special to the InlianipIls Journil.

KOKOMO. Ind., July S!. James Arnett,
who left here the first of the week to work
en the South Hen.l-Mlshawa- ka trolley line.
fill from the top of a pole this morning and
was Instantly killed. He left a fajnlly.
The body arrived here to-nig- ht.

Iy 3IiinuIeI In n Mower.
Special to :he'In'.!anap 11 Journal.

LOOGOOTEE. Ind.. July 20. Albert, the
seven-year-ol- d son of James Johnson, liv-

ing near Alfordsville. was e'aught In a
mowing michlne yesterday anJ frightfully
mangled. His right leg was almost cut off.

HUltltY I'ATCII THAtSEllY.

Wnihliiston County 'Renter" Shot
Down While nt Kb Work.

Sjclal to th Indianapolis Journal.
SALEM. Ind.. July 2o.-W- hile picking

blackberries with his wife on the Wilcox
farm in Jefferson township to-da- y. George
McKlnny was shot by Henry Huddleston
and li stantly killed. Roth men were renters
and lived on the same farm. An old grudge
led to the trouble. It Is said Huddleston
went behind McKlnney and shot him In tha
back. Huddltiton telephoned that he was
coming to Salem to Klve himself up, but he

Is reported to have borrowed a horse of a
ne'ghbor and Kone toward Tunnelton. The
sheriff and deputy left fcr the scene of the
murder, which Is fifteen miles distant. No
n rr t hart rwn tvi . i r 1.- - j n nrl
details of the trouble had not arrived.

Suicide of a Wnyfnrer.
Social to the Indlar.apollB Journal.

CONNERS VI LLE Ind.. July Joseph

J. Corcoran arrived in this city last even-
ing from Glendale, O., spent the night in
the depot and started to walk to Milton
early this morning, but when two miles
north of town he Junpol Into t2 hydraulic
canal, which Is only tour feet deep at that
point, and deliberately killed bin. self. He
had only 10 cer.ts in money in his clothes,
a bottle of medlflr.e and several letters.
whr:h serve! to Identify him. Word was
rent to his father. George Corcoran, at
Giendalo, who will come after the body.

Young; Man Shoot Hluiftelf.
Special t j the Indianapolis Journal.

EVANSVILLE. Ind., July 2J.-Desp-

over ill health, William Cornelius, aged
twenty-fiv- e years, of Mount Vernon. Ind.,
committ d suicide to-d- ay by shooting hl:n- -
ffrii will i iiuiuiL

CENTRAL NORMAL COLLEGE.

Commencement Will Regln To-Mg- ht,

Continuing; for n Week.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

DANVILLE. Ind.. July 2G.-- The tweaty-fift- h

annual commencement of the Central
Normal College will begin Saturday even-

ing with thf last reunion of the year. On
Sunday evening the baccalaureate sermon
will be delivered by Dr. A. J. Kinniman,
his subject. "Growth." Monday evening
the Y. W. C. A. will give a reception.
Tuesday evening the exercises of the law
elepartment will be held, the nl1ress be-
ing delivered by Enoch O. liogate.
Wetlnebday evening Dr. Meade, of Cincin-
nati, will address the alumni, following
which the baniuet will be held. Thursday
evening the teachers' cla? will give its
concluding exercises. Friday morning and
afternon the scientific will speak. Fri-
day nicht the ci:is?hs will receive their
diplomas. The college has enjoyed a pros-
perous year and has the brightest pros-
pects for the next year, commencing in
September.

DECLARED OFF.

New Albany Marriage Arrnnfced
Through a Matrimonial Paper.

Spelal to the Indianapolis Journal.
NEW ALBANY, Ind., July 26.-- The mar-

riage between John Reidendough. of Mus-sillo- n,

O., and Mrs. Clara Kable, of this
city, which was arranged through the
medium of a matrimonial paper, has been
declared off by the prospective bride, and
Reidendough has cousulted an attorney to
ascertain by what means he can recover
$1.), which he says he has spent for postage
stamps, car fare and house rent. Reiden-
dough arrived here last Saturday, and
after arrangements were made for the
marriage he rented a house. Then Mrs.
Kable changed her mind and decided not
to marry him. Since his arrival here he
says he has lost the letters written to him
by Mrs. Kable and has no evidence upon
which to base a suit for elamages for
breach of promise. He Is about fifty-fiv- e

years old. and a widower with several chil-
dren. Mrs. Kable is about forty-fiv- e years
old.

QUEER DOG TAX CASE.

Trained Anlmnl n Hone of Juillclnl
Contention In Shelby.

Sperlal to the Indianapolis Journal.
SHKLHY' VILLI:, Ind., July 26. Tony

Ashton, the trained dog showman, was ar-

rested to-da- y for not paying the tax on his
dogs when the assessor was around. He
was brought to this city and placeil under
$öoo bond to appear next Monday. This
trial is likely to raise some important legal
technicalities, for Ashton claims that the
training of the dogs makes them preiperty
and that they pre not then subject to tho
dog tax, while the State's attorney claims
that a dog is a dog, whether trained or
not.

Improvement nt Itedford.
Specltl to the Indianapolis Journal.

REDFORD, Ind., July 26. Rullding is
very active in Redford this summer. The
Redford Heat. Light and Power Company
have had about seventy-fiv- e men and teams
at work for several weeks and will con-

tinue up to October putting in Its plant,
which will co- -t $33.000. Old buildings,
which have been landmarks for the
past seventy-fiv- e years, are being removed
and torn down to give way to more sub-
stantial structure? of the latest architec-
tural leslgns. Among those now being
removed is the old office building of Drs.
McDonald and Rarldan. This building was
for a number of years the home of the late
"Dick" Thompson while a resident of this
city In his early manhood. The buthlipg
was of hewn timbers from the woods of
this vicinity and were found to be as solid
as ever.

Cheap Place to Live.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

WINAMAC, Ind., July M. This place is
In the midst of a war of rates inaugurated
by the Logansport bakers against the local
bread, cake and plemakers, and as a result
most of the housewives have quit this
branch of their culinary labors, at least
while the hot weather lasts and the rival
Interests offer Iinlue-ement- s to purchase
their edibles, uread, In standard loaves.
has gone down from 5 cents a loaf to twelve
loaves rr Ja cents, with cake and pies inproportion, and still further cuts In the
prices are threatened. Neither side has yet
inuicaieu inai ii nas got enougn.

Anniversary niiel Feast Day.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., July 2G. The
twonty-tift- h anniversary of St. Ann's
Catholic Church was celebrated this even-
ing with a lawn social. It also being the
feast day of the patron saint. Father
Ryves. the pastor, came to the church from
Richmond. Ind.. sixteen years ago this
month. The fe-a- eif St. Ann's was cele-
brated last evening at St. Mary's of th;
Woods by a procession of 70) Sisters of
ProvMencc, who are spending the vacation
from their parochial schools at the mother
homo of the order, to the Shell Chapel
shrine.

Dansreroa Criminal Captured.
Sre-cla- l to the Indianapolis Journal.

WARASH, Ind., July 2C.-G- eorge Bernard,
an ex-conv- lct and young elesperado of this
city, who two months ago attempted to kill
Policeman Will Rolfe, whn the latter at-tempt- eel

his arrest, has been capturel at
Falrmotmt. He; was taken into custody
there to-da- y on another charge, and was
being taken to Marion for safekeeping when
tv Wabash men Identified him. Rernard
escaped from the officers here by swimming
the Wnbash river, and if he is not wantedat Marion will be brought to Wabash for
trial.

Wnte of Water nt Danville.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

DANVILLE. Ir.d.. July 2Ö.-Da- nville is
confronteei with the problem of preventing
the waste of city water. The city owns
the water plant, and many citizens think
It belongs to everybody in general and to
themselves In particular. Consequently,
through this dry spell, there Is a great
WcU-t-e jf water. The consumption of wateraverages 2T gallons per day per capita.
It Is asserted that there are hydrants that
run the year through without turned
off In the winter to keep them from freez-
ing and In the summer to keep the water
cool.

Stolen Postage Stamp Found.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

PRINCETON, Ind., July l.-- J. II. Mad-
den, farmer, living near here, found 2,000
two-ce- nt and I.ika) one-ce- nt postage stamps
In a brush-h:a- p near his home to-da- y.

They were of the varieties issued several
years ago and were in nood condition. The
Oakland City post office was robbeil ?v-ra- l

years ago, and it Is supposed these stamps
were part of the booty. The stamps were
tarne! over to the postmaster for the gov-
ernment.

African Duntlnt Meeting.
Spelal to th Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND. Ind.. July 23. The African
Baptists have closed two successful con-

ventions here, the fourth B. Y. I. L and
the thirty-fir- st Sunday chool convention.

An Important feature v.-a-
s th isruing of

a call for all the members of th-- denomina-
tion to hold an educational convention at
Indianapolis on Aug. 1. to .""onslder n plan
for the purchase of ground on which to
build a theological and norm-i- l school.

Captain FiikHmIi Strike Go.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SCOTTSRURG. Ind., July 2S.-W- hlle

boring a well near Lexington. Ind., on the
land of Capt. W. E. English, of Indianap-
olis, gas was struck at the depth of 235 feet.
The gas was In a considerable quantity
and when Ignited produced a blaze twenty
feet hlh. Captain English had specialists
In the gas business to come from Indianap-
olis to-da- y to investigate the value of the
well.

Diamond In a Cake of Soap.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

TERRE HAUTE, Ind.. July K.-- The wife
of Dr. E. E. Glover found a diamond of pure
quality and good weight In a cake of soap.
She thought at first it was a pebble and
threw It away, but later It was cleaned and
found to be a valuable stone.

Store and Postofllce Uarned.
Specie 1 to the Indianapolis Journal.

VALPARAISO. Ind., July 26.-- Flre at
Francesvllle list night elestroyed the Bel-

lamy department store. The loss was $$.000.
The postoffice was In the same building and
suffered considerable loss.

Thieve Mnelc n flood Haul.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SHELHYVILLE. Ind.. July 2G.-- Whlle

the family was temporarily absent thieves
entere! the house of William Comptcn,
near Roggstown, yesterday, and secured
$210 in bills, which Mr. Cornpton had hid-
den between the matresses.

Indiana Obituary.
PENDLETON. Ind.. July 26.John D.

Johnrton died at his late residence here
this morning, after a lingering Illness. He
was a member of the G. A. R., Odd Fellows
and A. F. and A. M. He was born in Ohio
in ls34 and came to I'entdleon titty years
ago. At the outbreak of the civil war he
enlisted, serving throueh the war, and was
mustered out lieutenant of the third section
of the Eighteenth lmllana Battery, Wll-der- 's

Brigade. He took an active part in
over sixty battles In that war. among
them being Chiekamauga, Lookout Moun-
tain, Missionary Rl.lge and Atlanta. A
widow and one granddaughter survive. The
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon, un-
der the auspices of the G. A. R.

KOKOMO. Ind.. July 2fi.-B- etsy Rich, a
pioneer resident of Indiana, tiled here to-la- y.

aged eighty-fiv- e years. She was born
in Guilford county. North Carolina, in 1816.
and came to Wayne county. Indiana, when
thirteen years old. Six children survive.
She was a life member of the Friends'
Church. The funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon.

WATERTOWN, Wis., July 2G.-- The Rev.
I'. . Condon, pastor of St. Bernard'sChurch for fifteen years, died at noon to-d- ay

at Notre Dame. Ind. He was formerlypresident of Sacred Heart College in Water-tow- n,

also of St. Joseph's College, Cincin-
nati. He was sixty-thre- e years old, having
been born In Peterboro, Canada, in 1838.

WARASH. Ind.. July 25. R. F. Maple, an
old resident of Wabash county, died thismorning at his home in the northern part
of the city. He was born on Feb. 10, 121.
in Franklin county, Indiana, and came to
this county in. 15, settling on a farm inLagro township, moving here in 16t5. lie
left two sons.

VALPARAISO. Ind.. July 26. Ferdinand
Wieilerman, of Crown Point, was found
dead in bed Thursday morning. Mrs. Eliza
Jeines. aceii seventv-seve- n. and Mr. CI. M.
Morris, aged eighty-on- e, pioneers of Porter
county, died yestereiay.

Indiana Mote.
VALPARAISO. At Royal Center. Thurs-

day, trains collided, because the brake
would not work, piling up seven cars
Conductor Van Loon ami Brakeman Dun
ham were badly bruised. Cyril
Hinchman, aged sixteen, drowned while
bathing, Thurs.iay. in a gravel pit near
Brook, Newton county.

PORTLAND County Health Officer Ross
has been notified that Mrs. Gertie Shaw.
who recently came from Decatur to Bryant
to visit relatives, nas leveioped a genuine
case of smallpox. A rigid quarantine has
been established. The new city
directory gives Portland a population of
O.240, while the government census places it

SULLIVAN. The Sullivan County Bus!
ness Men's Association has been reorgan-
ized with forty members, the purpose be-
ing to promote kical business interests and
for credit protection. The officers are:
President, S. R. Engle: vice; president, W.
A. Bell: secretary, O. M. Patton; treasurer,
M. A. Haddon.

PERU. The employes of Robinson's cir-
cus, exhibiting In Peru Friday, made up apurse of $öo and presented It to the widow
of Henry Hoffman, the Wallace circus ele-
phant man who was killed by Big Charley
In April.

TWO PRIZE FIGHTS.

"Young" Co rhe tt Dent llroad and
Wolcott Defeat Bonner. .

DENVER, Col., July 2G. "Young" Cor-bet- t,

of Denver, made Kid Broad, of
Cleveland, look like an amateur in their
ten-roun- d go at the Coliseum to-nig- ht and
was given the decision at the end of the
bout. Corbett had no trouble in landing
on Broad, and put him to the mat three
times during the bout. He landed an aver-
age of five blows to Broad's one, and at
the finish Broad went to his corner with
blood flowing from his nose and apparently
very tired. Thirty-liv- e hundred spectators
witnessed the go.

BRIDGEPORT. Conn., Julv 26.-R- efore

the Royal Golf and Athletic Club to-nig- ht

Joe Wolcott won the decision from Jack
Bonner at the end of the fifteenth round.
Wolcedt kept up a tattoo on Bonner's heart
ami stomach during the fight. The negro
weighed 115 and Bonner 165 pounds.

IHcycIc Record Lowered.
PROVIDENCE, R. I., July 2S. Will Stln-so- n

broke the world's record for the paced
mile on a six-la- p track at the Coliseum this
afternoon, riding the distance In 1:24 1-- 5.

He made two attempts and was successful
in the second. The previous record was
1:27. made at Baltimore by Archie McFächern last season. Stinson received I'Mand the builder of the track a like amount,
offered as a bonus in the contract when therecord was broken.

F.Ike AVon Agalnut Odds.
BOSTON, July 26. After being obliged to

dismount twice an! change wheels, owlng
to punctures, thereby losing almost all the
lead he had gained each time, Harry Elkes
to-nig- ht defeated both Albert Champion and
James F. Moran in their fifty-mil- e paced
race at Charles River Pa-- k. Elkes's time
was 1:20:02 4-- 5; Champion's time, 1:20:221-5- ;
Moran, five laps behind.

TO BE LAUNCHED TO-DA- Y.

Battleship .Maine Will He Chrl.tened
by Mln Anderson.

PHILADELPHIA, July
for launching the new battleship Maine at
Cramp's shipyard to-morr- morning be-

tween b):3o and 11 o'clock have been com-
pleted. Miss Mary Preble Anderson, of
Portland, Mc, will christen the ship. Gov.
Hill, of Maine, and a number of naval ofhV
clals from Washington will arrive in themorning. The Maine ir; a sister ship ofthe Ohio, recently launched.

A QI ESTIOX OF GO'S.

"Damdlnm" Ilnllct and the Humane
Sentiment.

From "Blue Shirt and Khaki."
I cannot say that I fully share the senti-

ment which reproaches the British govern-
ment for the continued use ef "dum-dum- "
bullets. At the peace confcrtT.ee at Th?Hague it will be rememberei thjt the
British representatives maintained tho
privilege of shooting with ther.e bullet
when the War Office so cho.e, against theprotest of the other powers; ani the
Americans in thia dinpute ptol wjtn the
British. Terrible as is their wound as com-
pared with the neat, needle-lik- e thrust of
the Mauser bullet, for Instance, in the long
run they are the more merciful.

In South Africa both sides ued these
tearing projectiles to some extent, although
they were not supposd to be lssuad. 1 av.
some British prisoners brought into Pre-
toria who had a lot of "Mark IV" ammu-
nition, which I the deadliest "dum-dum- "
made. The steel Jacket of the bullet is
split at the sides and at the nose, and when
It btrikea a body these sides of the Jacket

Knight & Jiiisoo Co,
tlaaafaeturers aad Jobbers,

rv

fessa ,
Dollars in

w "1

WROUGHT IRON

Pipe and Fittings
Boiler Tubes,
Mill 5upplies,
Plumbers Supplies,
Pumps and
Well Materials,

Indianapolis. - Ind.
Copy of Statement of th: Condition

OP THE

PELICAN
Assurance Co

On the 33th day of June, 1901.

It is located at 37 and 39 Liberty street. New
York. X. Y.

A. D. IRVING, President.

L. P. BAYARD. Secretary.

The amount cf Its capital is 12.10.000

The amount of it capital paid up is n0,000

Tbe Assets of the Company areas fol.ows:

Cash on han-- an-- in the hamls of
agents or other persons JR.332.7l

Bonds owned by the company, bearing
Interest at the rate of per cent.,
secured as follows:

United States bond 217.250.00

State, county and municipal bonds 73.0S1.32

Railroad bonds 4S.PW.00

Debts otherwise secured 102.74

Debts for premiums 51.201.S4

All other securities 2.819.65

Total assets H10.458.79

LIABILITIES.

Dorses adjusted and not due... fl.939.00
Lothes unadjusted 3.221.00

Losses in suspense, waiting for fur-

ther proof 247.00

All other claims against the company.. 2C.023.S1

Amount necessary to reinsure out-

standing risks 85,224.06

Total liabilities ?m.7W.;7

State of Indiana, Office of Auditor of Ftate.
I, the undersigned, auJJtor of Ftate of the State

of Indiana, hereby certify that the above is a
correct copy of the rtatement of the condition of
the above-mention- ed company on tho 30th day of
June, 1301, as shown by the original statement,
and that the said original statement is now oa
file in this ofTice.

In testimony whereof. I heraunto subscribe my
name and affix my official seal this 22J

SEAL. day of July, 1301.

W. II. BART. Auditor of State.

curl outward with a ghastly result. It was
afterward stated by the British authorities
that this "Mark IV" ammunition had been
issued at Natal by mistake, as the British
contest had always been that these bullets
were intended solely for those savage foes
who did not mind perforation with the
clean little modern bullet.

The Boers, on their side, had consider-
able ammunition known as the "blue-nos- e

bullet." This projectile ha3 no Jacket at
all over ltu leaden nose, which spreads out
like a mushroom on reaching its target.
The use of this was also the result of a
mistake in issuance; it had been bought by
the Transvaal government long before war
was thought of, and was intended for sport-
ing use, hince the regular steel-Jack- et bul-
let would not stop big game. But, on the
other hand, in many instances the burghers
turned their regular Jacket bullets into
"dum-dums- " by simply scraping off the
steel at the nose, leaving the lead to flat-
ten as it struck; when they had no tile lorthis, they rubbed them against a rock.

The humane theory of the small-calib- er

steel bullet is that when it strikes, unless it
hits a vital spot. It does not mangle, but
simply puts a man out of action, and that
two more men take him to the rear, thusputting three out of action. But the theory
e'oes not work; for now that the magazinegun has multiplied every man in the
trenches ten or twenty fold, no erect man
of the attacking force can be spared to
care for woundeel comrades; consequently,
the man who falls is left where he is; no
one can pay the slightest attention to him
when every minute Is inflnitely precious
and every stalking man is needed for the
iinal instant. On the other hand, many of
the wounds thus made are so slight that, if
promptly cared for after the baile. the
wounded men are able, in a few days, to bo
back with their regiments.

The little bullet darts through the softpart of leg or arm or body like a sewing-machin- e
needle, and If a vital spot Is not

struck, and if no bones are shattered, the
flesh closes up with beautiful repair, and
if antlseptlelze-- d the recejvery is surprising-
ly quick. The prompt appearance of thesemany slightly wounded men on the firing
line is equivalent to a perpetual reinforce-
ment; thus the campaign is prolonged In-
definitely.

The humane sentiment Is neutral as to
the victory of either side in wirs between
civilized armies, and prays only that theslaughter an destruction may cease as
soon as possible. If in the early weeks of
the South African struggle each man hithad been wholly disabled, if not klllea out-
right, it Is inconceivable that the British
people would have permitted tue war to go
on. If, in the Philippines, each nativestruck by an American bullet had been un-
able to recover and soon appear in armsagain, that unhappy struggle would have
ended long ago. Consequently,- there Is
much to be conshlereel before making a
wholesale condemnation of the "eluni-dum- ."

War cannot be anything but the
most Infernal thing on earth, and the soon-
er a campaign Is over the better. We have
to remind ourselves of the language of one
of the generals in the civil war to his off-
icers: "Gentlemen, war means fight, end
fight means kill; therefore, the more you
kill in any battle the sooner the misery of
the war will end."

An Enterprising Grocer.
Philadelphia Times.

The death of the man who started In this
city the "chain" system of small grocery
stores has aroused very little comment in
view of the tiulet but more or less sure
revolution he wrought In Philadelphia.
That Iiis methods have come to stay can
hardly be eüsputed. Proof of this is seen
in the fact that in the comparatively hort
time he was In business he waf able te
open a new utore every month, ani that two
men who have closely Imitated him have
both sueeeede!. The tlr.t innovation lie
matie was to keep nothing In stock which
was perishable. At one blow he destroyed
the fetich th;it the "neighborhood" grocer
must keep fresh fruits and vegetables.
Theoretically, under this new i.ystem. noth-
ing went to waste. Secondly, sales were
made for eah only. A pa in. every day was
distinguished by the offering of one or two
"leaders," at which certain articles were
seid at or less than coat to bring people to
the store. Shrewd advertlrlnir in the form
of a brilliant red paint for the stores' ex-terrl- or

and handbills (later, after adverse
legislation by Counrlli, imltntion newsp-
aper), which were paeel In every house In
the stores' neighborhood, helped Immensely.
In the store lt.elf every article on the
shelves was marked with a large price tag
Tvhlch couhl be seen by the customer. On
the street signs In brlxht red anl blue ad-
vertised the day's "leaders." After he had
ma3e a success, too, the groceryman was
enabled to start s wholesale house and to
buy goods In such quantities that he could
obtain articles at less cost than the agents
and commission men who in turn old to
the old-sty- le grocers.
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Colorado
It beats all the money
made raising suar beets in
Arkansas Valley of eastern
Colorado along the Santa Fe.

Better than gold mines.

Get a home there get
health, too. Near the
cool Rocky Mountain resorts.

Cheap excursions one fare
plus $ round trip.

Lower rales first ten days
August and September.

Ssrvice on the Santa Fe will
suit you Observation Pullmanc
Harvey meals.

Descriptive booklet "A
Colorado Summer."

Santa Fe
ü. T. Gimnlp-Ge- n'l Ajr't, A T. A H. F. Rf
N. 117 Walnut bt. Cincinnati.

Copj of Statement of th: Condition

OF TUB

National
Standard

ns. Co.
On the 30th day of June, 1901,

It Is locatttj at No. 43 WIPUra street. Ne
York. N. T.

JOEL FRANCIS FREEMAN'. President.

EMIL. Q. riEPER. Secretary.

The amount of Its capital is troe.soo

The amount of its capital paid up U SoO.OoJ

The Assets of tbe Compioy ere as folbwrc

Cash en hand and In the hands of
agents or other persons 1 32. E3. SI

lluii'ls ownJ by th company, bearing
Interest at trie rate of per cent.,
secured ns follows:

United States bonds 212.
New Yoik City bond? 211.5i.J
Interest accrued cn bonds. s,i?i.:t
Debts for premiums iis.:s3.ii

Total assets .::i.:is.;i
MAUILITinSi

Looses unadjusted f31.Rnj.r$
All other claims against the company... 31.11. if
Amount necessary to tt injure out-

standing risks 12,5. fcl

Total liabilities J2,7.tt
The greatest amount in any one risk, 2).b00.

Etate of Indiana, OfT.ce of Auditor of State.

I. the underslRned. auditor of state of the State
of Indiana, hereby certify that th alove Is a
correct copy of the statement of tht condition of
the above-mentio- n d company on the 30th day of
June, 1301. as fchown by the original statement,
and that the taid original statement Is now on
fl!o In this oflice.

In testimony whereof, I hereunto t ubscribe' tcV
name and affix ray ofi'.cial teal this ZZ&

SEAL. day of July, IM.
W. 1I.V HART, Auditor cf Stats.

CENTRAL TRUST CO.
150 East Mirket S reel.

Copy of Statement of th; Coniitba

OF Tim

emfäy
Mutua

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

On the 30th day of June, 1901.

It Is located at the corner of Court and Che-

nango street3. Blngharnton, N. Y.

W. G. rilELrS. Pre-lJe-- nt.

CHAS. M. TURNER. Secretary.

Tbe Asscis of tbe Company la th: United State

are as fo'iow:

Cash on hand and In the hands of
1192,,Ti?.rtatrcnt or persons

Real er-tat- unineumU r-- l .W4.4I
IWids oune-- d by Hie company, bearing

interest at the rBte of per cent.,
secured as follows:

fnited States
Sate, county and municipal t.n.ls s:sa.w
Lan on hot:.! and .f real

estate, worth douMe th- - arr.ownt for
which the wme is mrtarxl. and
free from any prior Incumbrance....

JVLts oth ile si cured 1.7 Tl

iubts for premiums, est 1ft). MM). (4
All other pc :.e4j

Total assets U.MXt.it
i.i Aiiii.u n:si

Losses adjusted and not due and In
process of adjustment 122. 04)

Iaj.-?-s uriad'UPt'! . 14..').()
l'rtf nt val-- e Imtallmrnt claims 4J,Crvi
Losses In suspense, waiting for fur-

ther prof 17. 00
All othr claims against the company. 7' 4i
Legal rese rve, est l'.i.tzi W

Total liabilities stk.ZZ.A
The greatest amount In any one risk. I.OCw.

Ftate of Indiana. Cf7!c of Auditor of ftats.
I. the undersigned, auditor of state of the state

of Indiana, hereby certify that the above Is a
correct "vpy of the statement öf th em!!!lo:i of
th above mentioned conti any on the Seth day of
June. 1",1. as shsm by the or'glnal statement,
and that the said original statement Is now m

file In this or.ee.
In testimony whereof, I hreuniO subscrlb ray

nm and ir.i my oiTlclal seal tht
SEAL. 24th day of Jul). 101.

W. II. HART. Auditor of Stata.

Sunday JcarcrJ, bj Iliil, 52 Per Ye


